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OFFICIAL PAPER OF .THE CITY.
piTTSuriacia!

WEDNESDAY MOBNlNO::::»?SBRtJABY 21,

43-Reading Matter will l>e found on
each Page of tUle Paper.

«-S M pr.TriNGIU. 4 CO, Kewtpajxr Admixing
AgtnU,™the Agents for the Ktlrtrarjh Daily end Weekly

Past and aso anthorised to receive AhTisrajstsWli and

Snasmipnoxs for u« at the rami rates as te Snired at this

offiee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
Otaws are at K** York, 122 Nassau srarirr,

iio.TorT, 10State street.

HOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
Wa irsnld eall tile attention of MiiitGIIANTS AN'D

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have joistreceived
iroia Biiladclpliia a number or fiJnta of new JobType,sod

» Aid ‘now. prepared to fill orders. for Cards, Circulars, Dill
fletulfi, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exbibi*

,■; lions. All orders willbo promptly filled.

Hews of tlie Day*

Tho powe in the Bey. E. 11. Ckapin’a oharoh,
New York, wererented the other day for $14,000.

,;e;ry'. *r- '■ "p/j c \V j,! ’--\-

• ; : -v-V;-> -•:' ■ v; ■.

and for the punishment of theabases of liberty ; The Expected Great Comet.—The eminet
lass certain, Boyereaod-ÜBfaUmgfor-tha£o.:pnr:*-u&Btronomer,M;ltobinUt,‘Meinberofthe~f'rei)Ch
"poses: bet laws to disarm the whole eommnni. \ Aoademy of Sciences, gives somo very interest*

ty; to search houses and persons; and to nop- : ing details relative to the return of that great'
press and abolish the rights and libertiesof the ' combt, whose periodical coarse is computed by
hcnestmanyy.in order to restrain the dishon-i the most cclebraic;! observer at three.hundred,
cat oFlegislatioathat is nciitior .j years. i
wise, republican* nor Suited’fo ttieSpirit of the Our cyclioal records show that it pas observed

' ‘ " In the year 104. 392, 682, 975, again in 1264,
and the next time in 1658, always described as
shilling with the most extraordinary, brilliancy.
Mostof the Europesirastrondmers had agreed in
announcing the return of thiscomet in 1848; but
it has hitherto failed to appear. In fact, it is
not so. easy or simple a matter to oompnte those
vast cyclical periods as seme superficial persons,
who do not look beyond the day of the year in
which they live, may imagine. We are, how-
ever, assured by. Mr, Babinet, that, up to ■ this
moment, this beautiful star *' is .living on its
brilliant reputationso that Sir John Herschel
himself was wrong'when he despaired ofits re-
appearance, and put crapo on his telescope I
We are now informed that a cclobrated and ac-
curate computer-i-M. Bommo, of Middleburgh

with apatience ond'devotedness truly German,
has gone over all previous calculations, and
made a new estimate of the Beparato and com-
bined aotiou of all the planets upon this comet
of three hundred years ; and he has discovered
that it was not lost to us, but only retarded in its
motion. The result of this severe labor gives
the arrival of this renowned and rare visiter in
August, 1868, with an uncertainty of two years,
more or less; so that between 185 G and 1800
these who are then living may hope to soo tbo
great laminary which in 1550 caused Charles V.
to abdicato.

We have more news of Indian outrages on the I
Texan frontiers. Eleven white men have boon 1
killed by the Bavages andfour oapturod and car-
ried off, with muoh Bve etook. I

Theexports of specie from New York lastweek ]
were very light, in all only $lO,OOO, making the
total shipments since the let of January $833,-!
4Q5 70. The exports of merchandise for the '
week, $719,274; imports, $1,997,163.

In the lowa Senatorial contest, Col. Fitx Henry
Warren, the champion of Whiggery in sunshine,
and in cloud, was the choice of the old line
Whigs, bat seven ultra Abolitionists compelled
them to succumb and vote for Bov. James Har-
lan, an anti-eiavery man.

t7e reoeived by telegraph, last night, a report
of General Cass' speech on Lord Clarendon’s re-
mark that theAlliance tetwean France and Eng-
land was intendedto settle the Western aa well as
Eastern Question; bat it was so brief and un-
satisfactory that we prefer to wait for a fall re-
port.

Decidedly Rich*
Tho following letter from a Mormon Elder-to

the California Aaßembly ia decidedly one of the
most piquant letters we have seen for a long

COXCBAbEO DEADLY WEAPONS.
A bill has been introduced in the House cf

Representatives, at Harrisbarg, making it a
highly penal offence for a citiien of this Com-
monwealth to exercise his freeman’s right to
hear arms for his own defenoo. Tbo weapons
usually carried for defence aro tho knife, the

To the Honorable the Membtrt of Assembly of the
Stale of California

, Understanding that considerable difficulty
has attended yoar efforts to elect a suitable per-
son.to officiate-os chaplain to your honorablej
body, and that yon have not as yet made any
choice, and feeling as Ido a deep interest in the
welfare and prosperity of our youthful State,
and also being deeply sensible that the favor
and blessing of Almighty God is necessary
thereto, I feel strongly desirous to see some one
chosen to fill that office iu order that the bles-
Bing, wisdom and.guidance of God may be in-
voked upon your counsels and deliberations.

Believing it to bo inconsistent with the prin-
ciples ofthe Gospel, thepraotico of Jesus Christ,
and the economy of the government of God, to
sell prayers at the rate of twelvo dollars apiece ;

and not believing that a prayer whioh costs
twelve dollars will have any more influencewith
theAlmighty than one whioh is offered freely,
I propose, should it meet with the approbation
of the honorable membera of this House, that
inasmuch as God.bestows His blessings “with-
out money and without price,” to offer my ser-
vices to ask those blessings freely as they are
given, and thereby give a slight testimonial of
my regard, for the interests of the State and
Community.

With great respect, I remain your oh’t serv’t,
M. D. MERRICK,

An elder of theChurch of Jeaua Christ of Lattor-
day Saints.

SiCE&MESTo Cxtt, January 9, 1856,
The Assembly, after the receipt of the above,

rofused to pay for the services of a chaplain,
but invited all tho Ssoramento clergymen (the
Mormon minister Included) to visit the House
alternately, and offer up there a morning prayer
for the good of the souls of the honorable mem-
bers. One reverend gentleman vows that he
won’t accept tho invitation, becanßO thoro.is no
pay for the work. Another doolines to go near
the Assembly beoause, os he says, it has ac-
knowledged “by'B largo vote, the Christianity
of that daring imposture of aystemiied licen-
tiousness called Mormonism.” It Is presumed
that the Mormon will havo all Ihe praying to
himcclf.

pistol, and the sword-eane. These are deadly
weapons; and from their very Bhape and natnre
are concealed; that is, not carriod.in sight. By
the peaeeebie and law-abiding, they are borne
for no other purpose than self-protectionAgainst
sudden assault and lawless violence. The law-
less, and reckless, the piok-pocket, tbo burglar,
the thief, the robber and the rowdy are deterred
from the commission of many offences and
crimes by the knowledge that every man has
a right to carry weapons of defence, and, that
many do so.

The bill of whiah we speak makes the very
fact of concealment, that is, that the weapon is
in the pocket, a crime punishable with great se-
verity. The whole community is thus to be
disarmed, because a few cases of stabbing occa-
sionally occurin drunkenbrawls. According to
this bill our citizens may wear swords at their
sides, like cavaliers cf old, or pistols in belts,
in jiyht; bat to pat a pistol in the pocket, where
it oaanot be seen, is a crime punishable with
fine or imprisonment, whether it be n3ed Or not,
and whatever may be tho danger apprehendod.
How the offence Is to be discovered, unless the
police are empowered to seise and ecarch all

l From the Correspondence of the North American.],
Vi'ASiimaTOK, February 18.—Tho United States

Government bas positive assurance that Gen.
Qaitman bas nothing to do with any flllibusler-
ing expedition against Cnba, and believes that
no expedition is on foot. Attempts wero made
to direot the Kinney Central Americanexpedition
.against Cuba, bat wholly failed. Tho Spanish
Minister in Washington giveß assurance that
Spain will pay indemnitiesin the Black Warrior
steamship case, and others, for injuries inflicted
on American vessels. The statement respecting
the:alleged resignation of Mr. Mason and others
of our Ambassadors, in Europe, is all flotion.
There is much excitement hore about the veto of
tho Fronoh Spoliation Bill, and efforts will be
made to fasten the latter to the General Appro*
priation Bill.

The Washington correspondent of tho New
York Times is perfectly Bhooked, it seems, at tho
low necked dresses of our oity belles when they
are supposed to be in full costumo. If I was a
husband orfather, or both, I might so far sym-
pathise with tho Bcribe of tho Times as to enter
a feeble protest against tho prevailing mode;
but being only an unaccompanied stray waif iu

weary world, I am willing to admit
—sinner as I am I—a penchant for dresses out
short at both ends. Besides, the fashion i 3 al
ways accompanied with the holy and tender as-
sociations of infancy. As tho countryman said,
when asked, after leaving ono of tho Presidential
levees, if he had ever seen such a sight before ?

" No,” was tho emphatic response, “ no< rises /

%eas trrjnt'J

AsTOHianjKO Camoo&AFmc Feat —We bate
bad probated as a speoimen cf writing which
certainly deserves to be considered tho eighth
wonder of the world 1 It is nothing Use (or
more) than the Lord’s Prayer, written with a
pencil upon the surface of a card that can bo
covered over entirely by a golden half dollar.
It canbe read distinctly with the naked eye, and

i when viewed through a magnifying glass, the
I letters are observed to be as regularly formedas
though traced with tbo instrument of a skillful
engraver. Barnnm has the Lord’s Prayer in

a circle of not larger than a half dime, and con*

eiders it sufficiently curious for aplace In his Mu-
seum. There are a few instances, indeed, where
U has been written on a surface not larger thin
& golden dollar; but we believe this is tho first
time it was ever done within a circle fully one*

third less than that mentioned above. It was
performed, too, with a pencil and without the
use of a magnifying glass. The author of this
chirographic wonder is a young man named NY.
I. YesceLus, who styles himself tho American
Card Writer, and who has been stopping at the
C:ty Hotel, in this place, for some time past.periods, wo are not informed. How largo n

jack-knife or pen knife is to bo considered a
deadly weapon will bo left, we presume, for the
courts to define and determine according to their
various views of what looks “ deadly." Carry-
inga pistol in the pocket, whefe alone it can be
conveniently oatried, is to bo considered “ con-
cealment;" and, whether loaded or not, it is; to

be considered "deadly." Whether the old
Quaker’s tobacoo box, which ho snapped at the
robber and made him run, would be considered
•«concealed weapon” tho abundantly warded
tmbryo statute saith not. But by way of pre-
caution we would advise Quakers hereafter to
beware how they snap their tobacco boxes,
What right have honeßt mento scarorobbors and
burglars in that way 1 Disarm tho whole com-
munity at once, and then robbers, burglars and
thieves can ply tbelr trade with much less ap-
prehension, and with far more safety and profit.
The honest man who is compelled by his busi-
ness to travel at night, should not bo permitted
to shock tho nerves of the highwayman by tho
presentation of a pistol. No matter whether it
is loaded or not. A pistol is a deadly weapon,
powder or no powder; and carrying it in a
pocket is concealment. So while, the highway-
man escapes to the woods, the honest traveler
may be picked np, and fined and imprisoned for
carrying a “ concealed deadly weapon.”

Prohibit the carrying of arms lor defenoe and
tho law-abiding will obey, while the lawless and
reokiess will oarry arms as heretofore, and have
all the rest of the community at their mercy.
Our radical reformers seem unable to find any
way of preventing the abuse of liberty oxoept by
abolishing liberty altogether. Because a few
evil disposed or druuken persons makea bad use
of tho right toicar arms, the whole community
most be disarmed at onee. To this class of re-
formers belonged the old Datohman, who said
that the makers and vendors of lnoifer matches
should all bo sent to the penitentiary, because
by tbs oareless use of matches manyfires were
occasioned. The oareless use of candles has tho
same effeot, and we suppose candle makers
•hoold be punished in the same way; and tho
use of the oandles prohibited. The art of pen-
manship gives rise not only to ruinous endorse-
ments, but to villainous forgeries and frauds.
Why not prohibit the teaohing and uso of the art
of ponmanship at once f That would be radical
reform. It would put an end to all forgeries,
and many other frauds; and wonld operate ns
some restraint on the credit system, as now rajn-
oasly abused. The liberty of tho preßS is muoh
landed in this country as an clement of freedom
and general intelligence. Xot it is linbleto con-
stant abuse; and in tho hands of the evil dis-
posed the press may be made a weapon as dead-
ly to reputation, and .to the poase and happiness
of Individuals, as the bowie knife to the person.
Snoh radioal reformers as Louis Napoloon of
Franco remedy this evil by abolishing all liberty
of tbe press, and prohibiting the publication of
any thing of a political natnro not approved by
theagents of the despot.

Now, Louis Napoleon is a reformer of the
same school of whieh wo speak. A free press
is a good thing; batits abase is an evil, and to
cure the evil, all freedom of the preßS ls prohib-
ited. Snoh remedies for the abase of liberty
may -do for deßpcts; bat the remedies for evils !
in this country should be each as regulate the
natar&l rights of the oitixens, and prevent their
abase; and not sueh as suppress all natural
rights. The right to'bear arms, and provide
for his own defence, is the natural right of every
man. But beoauee tho right is abased by a
few, and an occasional crime is committed, the
right is to be wholly taken away, and thewholo
o immunity disarmed. The atrong, the pugoa-
oioue end the evil disposed may like the pro.
posed Jaw. It places aU the rest of tho com-
munity at their meroy. But for all purposes of
preserving the peaoe, of preventing crime, or
improving the morals of the people, tho pro-
posed law is as little needed, and asabsurd, as
would be a law against tho manufacture of
lnoifer matches, or the carrying of snapping
tobacco boxes.

The AnisiocnATic Dax Rot.”—The Lon-

don Times, which began the attaok upon tho
aristocrats element of the British Government
as tho cause of the present defects In the mili-
tary system, is ably seconded by other London
papers. Douglass Jerroid calls it tho “aristo-

cratic dry rot,” and says tho whole fabric is a
etraoture of a century nui more of the most

shameful injustice, tbo vilest jobbing, and the
most selfish ignorance. He congratulates tho
country on Ua full with the Ministry, and
says:—

“ Hcncoforth, we muat have generals and ofti
oers from the groat maeo of the people, and not
from a few coteries. Gruian, and wounds, and
service, must henceforth purchase military rank,
and not cash. Sears may buy promotions, but
not baok checks. And tho lime is fast ooming
—preoent events hurry it onward—when the
people of England will nolonger be tho property
of two or three houses—ooroneted Noodles nml
Doodles; imbecilities that 'came in with the
Conqueror/ (and will go oat with tho coming of
the conquering mass)—hot will supply their
own statesmen. Drains will rule, and not
baubles.”

[ From tho Cincinnati Commerviut, Sloodfty.]
Dlatrcciing Affair—TwoCUlldrcn Darned

to Death.

fcbl7:iiftw

Friday laßt, at Georgetown, n villago on the
Coleraln turnpike,' fourteen miles from this city,
two children, named Engliaon, a boy of two
years and an infant girl, were burned to death.
The mother of the children had left them alone
to ran across the street and havo a talk with
a friend, and returning, having been gono half
an hour, she observed smoke issuing one of the
door and windows, and on opening the door, tho
flames burst out so futiously that no ono dared
to enter, thongh tho cries of the children was a
terribly affecting appeal. Through one of tho
windows the innocent victims were seen writli
log in tho tiro, whioh quickly oonsntned them.
Their bones were rakod from the ash®, and
were yesterday buried. The heart of tho infant
was not destroyed, end was alt the particle of
flesh that remalnes.

Notable Death. —The Charleston Courier
notices the death, in that city, of Colonel
Francis Kinlock Hager, in the 82d year of his
age, and tells ns that, when a young man, he
joinedDr. Elrlo Bollman, of Philadelphia, in a
daring attempt to liberate the Frenoh patriot,
Lafayette, from tho dungeons of Oimuts; an en-
terprise which resulted in their own imprison*
meat for a long period. Ho was a pupil of the
famous Dr. John Hunter, and a fellow-student
of Dr. Pbyslck, ofPhiladelphia. On his return
to his native land he served In tho United Slates
army, and commanded a regiment of artillery
attaohed to the Southern Division, in the war of
1812. He afterwords resigned, and became a
prominent politician, member of tho South Caro-

lina Legislature, etc.

We want laws for the suppression of crime

Fanaticism in Harvard College*

An Onu Pafee Cauiulu — The oldest paper
carrier iu tho city is a worthy colored man,
named Moses Small, at present in bis 78th year,
who commenced carrying papers for tho Evening
Post in 1800, a paper published in this city by
Messrs. Niles & Frailey; from 1807 to 1811 the
North American, published by Jaoob Wagner;
from 1811 to 1836 the Gaiotto, Btarted by John
Hughes, and afterwards published by William
Gwynn ; since which time he has been employed
serving tho Baltimore Patriot. Ho has aver-
aged in his walks sixteen miles caoh day, whioh
for forty-nine years, loot up a total of 3f0,0'J2
miles—this is nearly to the extent of nine times
around the world, and yot ho appears nearly as
ootivo as over.—Bali. Ban.

Hon. Edward Greely Loring, a candidate for
tho vacant Law Professorship in Harvard Col-
lege, has been rejected by the faculty of that In-

stitution. He is U. S. Commissioner at Boston,
and Ms Bin was arefusal to resign when called
upon ty tho abolition fanatics at tho time of tho
renditionof Burns. R. 0. Wlntbrop, AbbottLaw-
rence, cx Gov. Washburn and ex-Governor Clif-
ford vot«d for him, but tho narrow-minded
zealots wore too strong fur them. Harvard Col-
lege depends in no Blight measuro upon tho
South for support. How can she expect a con-
tinuance or it after ostracising a man for daring
to execute a law entirely constitutional, and one
that was executed by a Clay, a Webster, and a

Fillmore ?

The “Order” ih New York.—Tho New
York Herald Bays that at the late Convention of
Know Nothings at Syracuse, the number of

members Btated to be in good standing wore
142,000; at the Convention held just before the

election io that State, the number represented
'la good standing was 60,000. Thiß would show
a large Increase, If tho Herald could be relied
on; but, unfortunatoly, facte which appear in
that sheet have to bo verified before they can be
received without allowance.

IlociUnd'B German Bitters, propped
and sold by L)r. Jaekaou, at tho German Medical
Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia, daily in-
crease in their well deserved celebrity for the
ouro of all diseases arisiog from derangement
of this liver. These Bitters have, indeed,
proved a bloesiug to the afflicted, who show
their grntitudo by the most {l ittering testimo-
nials. This modioino baa established for itself
a name that competitors, however wily their
schemes, or oeduotivo their promises, cannot
reach. It gained the public sonfideocc by tho
immense benefits that have been derived from it,
and will ever maintain its position. Sec adver-
tisement

Prospects or Another Whig Senator from
Missouri. —From an article in the St. Louis

(Benton orgaD,) we judge taere is
some likelihood of the Benton men uniting with
the Whigs for the purpose of defeating Atchison
for the U. S. Senate. The wars of the Roses
hardly paralleled in bitterness this feud between
the Benton and anti-Benton men in Missouri;
and the result may be a Whig U. S. Senator,
while that party compose but a meagre minority
in the Legislature.

- Somes Death.—Here was a Russian on one
knee, in the act of taking aim; the mnzzle of
hie firelock rested on a forked stick. He was
dead; the side of his head had been knooked
off by a oonnon shot. His death was so sodden
and quiok that he was not knooked down; and
the remaining pare of his'face stiff looked
sternly along the firelook. It was an astonish-
ing sight—every one thatoonld, came to look at

| him.—Extratt of a LtlUtfrom th*■ Orimtq.

THE COSMOPOLITAN
ART AND LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
Organizedfor Vie Encouragement and GeneralDiffusion of

Literature and Uu Pint' Arts on a new and anginal plan.

THIS NEW ASSOCIATION 13 DESIGNED Tu KNCoUK-
Bgt* and popularise the Fino Art*, and disseminata paro

mud wholesome LLcrataro throughout the country, for
this purpose a Gallery of Art is to be permanently founded,
which will each year contain a choice and valuable colloc*
lion of Paintings Statuary, Ao.

For Free Distribution.
The Aisociation will also publish and issue to its mem-

bers each year, iho best Literature :f the day, oonalstiogof
the most popular Monthly Magazines, Keviows, and Pic-
torial Library works.

The officers of theAssociation for 18C4 have the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books for the current
year arc now open, and that thefirstannual distribution of
Works of Art contained intho above Gallerywill take place
on February 28th; on which occasion there will be distribu-
ted among tho members of the Association, free of charge,
several hundred superbWorks of Art, among which wIU
be the originaland world-renowned statue of Xliroxa Powers,

The Greek Slave,
purchased at an expense of over $&,0001 Also, a large and
very choice collection of magnlficuut OIL PAINTINGS, con-
sisting of the bost productions of celebrated American and
Foreign Artists, among which are the works of Souteg,
Meeker, Read, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, Frankenstein,
and other eminent American Artists, which, with tho con-
stant editions mado through un agoot now in Europe, will
render this by far the moat complete Gallery cf Art in the
United States.

The Literature
published for dissemination ainoug tne membersof tho As*
voclatiou, for 1804, wiil consist of mo following Monthly
Magazines, llovUws, viz: Harper's, Putnam, Black-
wood, Knickerbocker, Godoy’s Lady's Book, Graham’s Mag
azlne, and the lllastrated Magazine of Art, together with
the following Quarterly Reviews, ro-printed in Now York,
vis: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, and
Edinburgh.

This Association Is open toall; any person may become
a member on the payment of $3, which entitles nlm to a
membership and any one of the above Magazlnenor Reviews
for one year, and also afret ticket in tho annualdistribution
of dtatusry, Paintings, Ac. All who take five memberships
are entitled to any five of the Magazines one year, end six
tickets in the distribution.

The wide-spread tame of the above periodicals render* it
needless to say anything in their praise,as it la conceded
that, as litorary organs, they are fur in advance of any
others in the world. Tho publisher's price of each Is inva-
riably $3 a year; thus by becoming a member of this Asso-
ciation, it secures toall the two-fold benefit of three dollars’
worth of sterling literature and a ticket in tho distribution
of the moat magnificent collection of choico*works ofArt in
thecountry.

UTTBIA'S LIVING AGE, Weekly, willbo furnished one
year and two memberships for $B.

The Gallery of the Association Is located at Sandusky
City, where superb granite buildings have been erected for
it, and in whose spacious saloon the whole collection of
Paintings and Statuary will be exhibited. The net proceeds
derived from tho sale of memberships,arc devoted expressly
to the purchase of Works of Art for the ensuing year.

The increasing interest felt in the advancement of the
Fine Arts warrants tho belief that this Association will,
with the powerful aid of Literature, become at once unlver*
sally popular,as it not only cultivates and encourages the
Fine Arts, but disseminates sterlingLiterature throughout
the thereby adapting itself to the present wants and
tastes of the American people, enabling both rich and poor
to make their homes pleasant and attractive, by the aid of
Sculpture, Pointings, and the best reading matter which
the wide range o! American and Foreign Literature affords.

A few of the peculiar advantages derived by joiningthis
Association are—

IsL Allpersons get thofull value of their subscription at
the start, in tho shapeof sterlingMagazine Literature.

2d. They are at the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are in turn to be dis-
tributed amongthemselves free of charge.

3d. Each member is also directly encouraging and patron-
izing the Arts and Artists of the country, disbursing many
thousands of dollars throughits agency.

Those whopurchase Magazines at bookstores will observe
that by joining this Association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket in the annual distribution, all at the same
price they now pay for theMagazine alene.

All persons on becoming members, can have their Maga-
zine commence with any month they choose, and rely on
its being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
m nth, direct from the New Yorkand Philadelphiapublish-
ers. Back numbers furnished if desired.

Dooka open to receive names at the Eastern office, New
York, or Western office, Sandusky.

Persons remitting funds for membership, should mark
Utters. “ Registered," and state the month with which they
ulsh their Magazines to commence, and also their post
office address In full, on thereceipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

tar Offices of the Association, at the Knickerbocker Mag*
azlne office, 848Broadway, New York,and at No. 160Water
street, fiandoshy, Ohio. Address, (at either office,)

0. L. DERBY, Actuary O. A. A L, A.'
Memberships may alsobe obtained aVNo iAQWoodstxett,

GEO. H. EETBEBifftnU.

J ’J- + i "
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#£* What oar N» I gjubova Bay. utBlr.-MV,
Xaue’.Celebrated jbiver Plus.

Sew Tore, August 30,1500.
.' ■.‘Wp, tho undersigned, having made trial of Dr.StLanVs.
Celebrated Liver Tills, must acknowledge that they scathe
"beet medicine for Slot Headache, Dyspepsia, andTLlt'cr
Complaint, that tto have. ever -used. Wo tafco pleasure in

rccotnbietfuUis Uifem'Tomg p nblf&v'and/ fluent, that
S£ .thcso-vWwo troubled 'tf-iefcbiiy'of:th«abovecomplolnU
•will giro thiid'a 01rtrial, they will not ficsltawio acknowl-
edge thfirboneficlal effects. V"; ’ y‘.')

• f l - -;f MitSi IJILLi-East Troy. -

, - „ JtiiS. STtUVJiN Troyi v
;;_Vp. fc.-r-Xh* M’LaneVcel-
abrated Vermifuge,can now he butlat all respectable Drug

.Stores in Urn city.
Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and ta'sonone

but Dr. M’l.anc’s Liver Pills. Tbcra ore other Pills, pur
porting tobe Liver Pills/now before the public.

Also, Jonsale By tins sole proprietors/
, FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J* Eidd. & .Co.,
-60 Wood street.

p..ipi nf Tbnußftiiid Jgloweratfurbeauti*

fying the Contpleiiot:,an-J eradicatiug nil TaH, and
Pbecklcs frbm tho face. SoH jit Dr. KIEYoLB 9,140 "Wood
street. . anSO

HARRIED,
On the CUi inet., hy-Kev. Snmnel J.lteid, hey. W.S-

LIVINGSTON, of Chu4ahom», MK*»s:;ippi, and fill s JU-Uin

H.LBOOKd r &f Pittsburgh, P<u, Union Academy.

NEW ADVEETISESIENTS.

01TI HALL.
THE tJNP ARE ALLEGED SUCCESS

OF T[IE

SABLE OR PH EA NS
Has induced the Manager to prolong his stay.

ME. J. BLYTHE BOOTH,

Tortrn and btable* for U«nt<

TUU.7, Pi.-.prloiJr.

Mcambo&i Owners

For "safe.

- [ >••’ *-.'-v . k * •*(* -' ~ • i.; «** s *l\ V> ..
. ■ ;.~ *«f£ i C> m*i.- i'f #c» n{t *•'' .*' •.' .? ejA‘ s ■?£■. ;|S 4lt -• >■ .••

.. '"• • « »-

SIR. HAYS,
The UnparalL'd Dancer, will appear (hr tho first time In
thisCity.

PROFESSOR CLARK
Will appear atill perform many cf his Wonderful Hr®
Feats,

The IndiaRubber Man and Contortionist,will also appear.
gig- Forparticulars, sea email bills of thedAy.*t3X
feb2l:lw ' '‘ '

Tt©»ia«itce it Evergreen.

THE UNDEUBIGNED offars-for sale his property In the
Kvergreen Colony, ltose Township, firs mile* from

Pittsburgh The house la-' CSby 21, Arranged with Four
llooms, a Eitebeu, and a laige Hell on thetir-d floor, and
la provided with a WaterCloiu* and Bath Boom—the latter
with auitttbli* hotand cold water pipes. Attached to th*
boose are TwoAcreaof Ground, held in foe, on which thero
la a Wo l l of unfailing soft water, a .Stable and a Chicken
House. The Colony is provided with* School of thohigh*
o*t order, and is Under the management of a gentleman
from. Virginia, a member, Well qualified to teach even ithe
higher branches of. study. TbL? Admirably. conducted
SchoolUof incalculable advantngo to tiiemanof family,
as the ideas here hive ah opportunity of ph oting without
the Contamination Influence of ouiridv pretsuTt* too <ften
found around schools In the city and imnnuiato vicinity.

The House and the Two Aorta will bo. u>id with or with*
outtbe loteresfiu tboftriu ptnj*ny, and the avail* will bo
taken In baXdncu -uXcerUfaica of Cepvsii against

fobdl . WILLIAM A- HILL, 61 Wood street.

‘ ■* , , 4 *
"
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SEEGL&L NOTICES^^

IWILIBLSX. t-ja.gdod Tun-ut, fjr ooe or more years,
thd Tav«ro fitaod, ued i-.ijuecc,d therewith, ut

j,re e,., »'ccu:d*fi by I*. ;er, liuatu •••n llw cornor of ibo
llament imi Diamond idl-y. i’t t?burgh.

'Phi's tct,«uil ijivnlwftvs baJ a g « d. country marketbosi*
nvaa, aa-iis ncit l£«4;«d'for thii 1. paxp-j**.

.

Apply to" ’ JAilh'S M. CniU.-TT,
r«Lgl:uD'*aS At th.- ulV* of tb>* Gu Co.
PIC S S 8 VLVA Si A ItA 1 L UUAU-

TUB LtWlsTu-WK lilUßO* IIKLCILT.

All Trains now Cros-lng ou tho new
BridH© wiucou.m«, nco run, lug

again pu >iV‘M»Af neat, OcTOCfcH. Cth. leaving Pm*
burah d.ily. (eacept ut i o'clock £*. SI. '

f>bil-iw j. A;i- nA Ut.-*, .ij:iiiii tv.'.m’ft Railroad.
Uio Uouorahie tut* Juugesuf the Courtor (itmcral

X Quarter oesJionßof iho.l'eace, in and lor the county vl

Ailc^heov; .
The petition of P«*«r BaUglimnn, of tho Fifth Ward, city

of Pittsburgh, la tho county aforesaid, humblyaheweth, —

That your puiivioi.erloith provided himself with materials
for th** accommodation oL u**ei?raanaothers,at his dwel-
ling house in tho'Ward afurwaU, and pxay* that your
Honors will to pleased togrant him a license Idkeep a.pub-
11c hon«.» cf entertainment, mid your peuouer at in duty
bound, will pray. pLTLfI 13AUUUMAN.

We, the autxwniber*, cßUeus of the Ward aforesaid, do
corlif; Uittttbaabove petltionerisofgoodrepute for honesty
and lctnpriTur.ee, and is well provided with house room and
convcniciitoi for tba acoouiinoJ-iiioo of strangers and Ua-
Tviurv, and thatsaid tavernis uece&sary.

Lf/iu* Duve, Hubert hlahuy, Ldvxa Quiftg, It. Dean, 3.
Ward, J Wc.'jcr, It. licli, Chmit-a A. Dryaa, Jacob Ahi,
Jmnus Kurnev, D. 1). Andy, M. gthwortr. |f.n>2l:3i:d»w.

KUhiitl UA.Uo i*v‘ AiAAM/Xi—Dana; tnwiu-
c ement t*bjna Of th* year, when so- many persons

are troubled withchops, chujes, Ac., »n theit bauds, lc Is
well to know taut the UEitPLl'iO beaisuU soreness,
aad imu Tes rou3hu4&vi of the It readers the
ekiu fcstt, Fisootn undwintvi and Laving b=eu uaad with
gre.il.success, ior, tC*era* Jems piat, L* thb city, it has
never been invrv popular than at present. Its low' price
ptttM* it viiLia the ot all. cents per cake, or
Sl,«b u d-jiua. Hold by

ft, tL CUTUBuiiT, lid Third Mrect
C9r»Bewaro of iciiiatioa*. 'due genuine la sold ostf at

the above piaCc. f b2l

A.\ol’iiKU sgrtM.'Y at tiia Lite sod iSitoU’Jasar i:*uuj
leia.

Hagazinc fvr'M^rch;
\aDk**« Naiioup, M

Huv York Jfciirusil
Ecvwv*4 uu4 «l iat ch?Zj>ikiuk StC-ro at'

\V. A. Qli*D£.Nl’~NN Y & i;o',
Jr’Uih at., ojipaaim tho Ihcutre-

-■ ■

f:PP:V. - :V • i ' ■’Aib^Benßelt. - r ■■:{ . 'tV ,

1 . AtJ’.fixrTa,fricndJOa;. ■ ■■\I -.sltKeoviVtbaHatteruptown; ~% ..

1 fWfcb smiles withdelight when Joff giro bid fl call,
1 .... And v?badldup your order‘-‘so t .

49* For Broncliltl4j OPlitd*t'*lJl*«»«e**Hiking Congh/and the effccfe oMinprodeht 'use of Mer« j
enrjV'no medicine has ever been discovered which has
effected such cures as Garters Spanish httxtore.

ThxoatDlscasca produced lfyso]£vation,Hachlfig Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, and Bb611 *;

mallsm, have all been relieved and cared -in a wonderful'
laainnerj by the great purifierof the blood, Carter’s Spanish’
'iniittlteX-.;
-,!?hecfiSB of Mr.T. If, ftamaey alone should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which willastound you,

•«* Seeadvertisement

1 1 14toami HezuU-a of P*cny ref;
4 p»ico*l.
Yal>£cu .Suii' March* cfs.
iVteZWi*’.-* iUg*ljD« Iti.ri “

IV-rf4iC by H. .MINSK & Co,
fib.i r:u. .“2 SxuiiLflclJ cirftt.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND QUANT STREETS,

eirrsnvxan, r.t

In xaa uotuix <>r cornu* ruas. so. a or 0=
corchi-r Term, lahi. In Hit* matter of tho voluntary us-

cl,*nmeat of M. ftedkiovon toThox. 11. Sill.
s. And n<»w, to wit, FcUuory 19,1555, cu motion

.l. *. [■of 1» Ucird, in Ci''/a I'c.urt, it i - ordered that boii-*'
I- Jfivxm to til pci'Murl Interest*.;!, by publication

l» uvo news;apex3 published in tbe city or I’lttr-burgh,at
lca»t ©u.-v a week .or tfirta coisSrcutiro Keeks, that an ap-

w il l-o mud.’ to tLe Court ©f Common Pleas on
.-'siiudßy, tbe Ida. day of March, lsii, for an order on takl
assignee tor-'-trs mrfer andre convey tni-1 assigned property,
anUf-riUo rtl of said assignee and Lis sureties, Ac.
by tbs Court. From the record.

fttb'ji) Y.IK CAMPftCLL, JR., Prothonotßry.

AilE particularlyiurUtii la call oui examineour stoc&
of HtcvuS, comprising ercry TBtlfcty required for

steamboat usS', wluiUv we cff<:r at prices that cannot fall
10 cite b&UtfacliG&r

aiUSF, UHISISQEP. A Q&AFF,
lit Wood street.

£9*The Pleasure and Comlort of being sriu. |
nrasa In a SUIT OP CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
hanlng«■»" noon, and rairmH 10 Tim scisos; QUIBBLE;
has got all thafcis necafeiry to effect that great
tlon, both os regards Ot-and'qhailty of goods; Persons
wishing' to experience'all tlisytmd hd bhly niaKrktely
charged, candosobycallingatSW IdDEftST stexxt, head ol
wood. ;■ ;

■■ ■

oAEfe.—A v aLUAULK PiIUFEKTY, Of i 7 iwt
front, on i,racoc* street, Allegheny City, near the

pearl Mills, by Hlifret deep toJttcboecaatreet, with a large
"Two Sioti URICIC HOUSE, with hail, Ac., and convenient-
ly arranged, largo yard, Hydrant, Coal House, Wood Shod,
Ac. Tho above having a Urge front on tiro good a.rceta,
Bad So u favorable location, 10 very desirable, and will be
■old for £1,703. Terms—sTM) la bond ; remainder,' $lOO,
at on#and $6OO In ten years. 8. tUTUBKBT & BON,

Real Estate and General Commission Agenta, 140 Third
street. febSO.

In tho neat Hal Storeon Woodstreet/Jco, > /

Neartbenewbtonedaurch eojfine,: ’ ;. *

Hohda filled up hie shelves with Hats black sA(fgraf'<
/inti «* freedom’sglacis Hasten. . =TA

Under the trees’ cool shade, Old Joe,
That-spread theirbranehos for all,-. '•

stood 10-tbonoonda* tlmo
' And ga*ad'onhis Banner. *• so tali.**, .

,Many hatters hare triediarain, Old Joe,. .
Bat their efforts can never compare;-

For .thecustomers floak round his swroto gaze
:•' ’ Qnhls tarious styles sorare*, :

,; Thert’ea change In the times Umov,Friend Joel -
. .Theyharecbangeilfromthaold iothe.nets;. =

And Heel In thedepthsof my pocket the trutpr- .-

That prices dawn town hare changed t 00.....,

BOOK Hi ORE KKMuVEO.—Uur friends, customers, aud
the public generally, are requested to bear in mind

that we have remored out cheap Book, Newspaper and
Magatlne store to No. AS Fifth street, opposite the Theatre,
where we Intend to keep on hand everything in car line
of business. Person* dealing wuh us will always Cod all
the dow publications on our couuters 09 soon &a they are
Issued from tbo press. Dou’tforgct the place. Fifth street,
opposite the Iheatro.

febia> W. A. GILDENKENNKY & CO.

p. B.—Pantaloons, la.particular, is one of his prealert

forto. - Hecannot ho heat in the style and fit ofhhla gar-
ment. Numavutrifcreica could ho given, if; necessary,' to

cartoboratathlsstateiae t. fdec9\ E OKlllBl.(1

Notice to Stockholders.— Agreeably to
a resolution of the Iloßrd ot Trustees of thu ODD

FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION, of liio Cityof l'ittubnrgh,
passed at ft meeting held at the officeon Monday, February
12th. tbo sobscribera to the Stockof raid Association are
hereby notified that FiVfl raft CBST.i being theninth instai*
mentoftheir subscription, will be due tmdpijfcbleon the
19th of March, 1855. •

JOHN V. HENDERSON, Secretary.
| Wsr. 0. Anpsbson, Odeon Buildings, Is authorised to col*

t Iftct .... , . febl7:3c

WORKS ON UaKDKNING.—Paru-e'a Treatise on the
Strawberry, Tta Fruit CultcrJst, end Downing

Fruit Book, Young G ■riner’a A«Htst»ut, and a largo assort-
ment of 80-Ae on Horticultural and Rural afbdrs—just
received and for sale by

fob‘2o JAMES WATIDUOP.

PITTS BURGH

Ten yearshave passed, or more, 014 Joe,.
lieevil’s mime vra? first ballad;

And hid store ia deemed a truth,
. For in ‘‘dts™ hobis-never yet failed.

vr:; Co-Partnesralitp.

IHAVE this day associated withme, in thcCoaland Mer-
chandizing buslnow>, in tb e borough of Tcmpcranoeville,

Mr. Thomas. OoUius.Tba fitjlo amt title of tiio ftrniwill
hereafter to 51’GII»TRAY k cOLLIN3, whoore prepares,to.
furnish Coalpit thohioutU cf Saw-Sllli or by wagon
tp'fcttUer of thc-cities, as wellas transient 'tedms aV either
ofbur platforms,upon .reasonable terns'- ' /

"*

• M :.* ‘ - - • M'GILYffAY.
Wahave engaged of John, Smitley, wlid* is

thoroughly acquainted with <ihp above business.;- I»crsCne
i do'iiliocwith hiiiinn dnr account.vriir hesalkdaclbry to thei arm. »» ! ffeblgSydfc}'.. ' M’GIhVKAV A COLLIDE.

i tpu flail—l’ApV Selected fir «al* i-y
\j icb-:Q JaS. MotAUOULIX,

Groceries at Cost!

KED POTATOES—iOO burtirisf.r e*l« iw
fcb2o J A 3 MOLACQHLIN.

Life. Fireand Marine lnauranc& Company;
OFFICE FIFTH STREET,

Gardener Wanted.

A BIS OLE MAN, whounderstand GarucMog and attend*
log market. Apply to J. J. GILLESPIE,

febl&.w , 7ti Wood eerect.

THAT FINE MANSION onF«nu street, tho former rcfcl*
dooce of Gen Leritner. *

FOR SALE—Eight-ninths of the steamer THO3. SHRI-
VKR, an excellent’boai, and in good condition.

FOR SAID OR TO LET—The BANKING OFFICES ol
Gen. Larimer, on Fooith ftro«t.

For particulars enquire of Gdn. T»m. Larimer. Jr., or of
the uidoMSgcctC THOMAS MELLON,

feblfcdi ‘ Trustee.

MASOHIO HAIiIi, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

.v'iuv,, '•/ -It in Tru# I
THAT PICTURES f superior exccllenco may

be obtained ut LARGO’S New Dnguerrean Galle-
q&wfrafr ry, No 70 Fourth Street, afprice* varying from

WWf' One to Xif»aty Dollars. All work warranted to
please. Children taieniu u few ceecn-la. Colland examine
specimens of tlie various «tyle3. ; Rooms open day and eve-
ning. _ f<jb!9

Ur. David. Hunt, Dentist,
May again beiound at Dia office,on FOURTU

'■'■LQ.rTEPStreot, nearly opposite Pattcrson’u Livery Sta-
ble.' febl9;3w

Jas. D. Bronx, Secretary.
Thta Company makes evory insurance oppertamnxg to or

connected with LIFE BISKS*
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks, ontho Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries,aind Marine Rinks generally.
* Anoagainst Losa and Damage by Fire, And against ibe
Perils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Tranapertation.

Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
to all parties.

CIORN MEAL—76 bbia iresh ground Justarrived and fbi
J pale by . -JAB. M’LAUGHUN,
feh!9 No. 10 Smithfield street.

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR—4O cook*for sale by
foblO - JAS. M’LAUQHLIN,

BEANS—xoy bus toarrive by Railroad and tor sale by
f«b!9 . ; HENRY H. CQLIJNB.

DIVIDEND SCRIP, of the Ohioend Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, boughtat tile office of

feb!9 AUSTIN LOPMIS, 93 Fourth street.
BRUNERS— 60 pairs of the German Pruners,

X the best pruning Instrument In uso, for sale by
foblO • JAMES WAR DROP.

THE UNDEftSHiNKI) . wise lag td decllno •business,
dTers hfe' entire stock of Good-?, compriMnjjagcn*

erw- FAMILY GUOCEUIES,' at -coffr,. for
cash or approved rates, 'AndwiU positively cloSa: out his
stockpriortothe Ist of April, &3 tola. lease will expire at
tiuvtdatfi. \ •- •'

. The attention of the Trade, ami Families desiring choice
goods at MW mcra, Is respectfully solicited.' •

- J; I>. WILLIAMS, *

■ v" '... '£C5Liberty Street.
/HP* The flxtntes in hfaformer Stand, 123 Wcod'strcet,

consisting of a Counter, Cases of liraWers and Bholtifig,
will bo Fold at a bargain. .To.any.oaedjuslrlng.to ongagain
similar business it will offer rare Inducements. . foblQ:lm

BIKi) lmproved patterns, vaxioas elica, Rt
redaced prices, for eulo by

' foblQ JAMES WARDRQP.

81110 IUSiUSIa—SOO Ne»t BmReU, for s»l° by
febl9 , JAMK3 WABDROP.

BIRD SEEDS—FiMhCunuTy, Hemp, Rape, Ac. by
fob!9 JAMES WAKDUOP.

ROOMS—6b Uoicn tHa dav receired and lor Eale by
foblO UESIIY H. COLLINS,

T)UTTEII—IObblo crLao roll received and for sale by
ti febiO . IIKNItT n. COLLINS.

SEMI- ANNOAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A CO.will open,
onMonday; February 19tb, another: large lot of red,

ytllowand white all wool wbioli will be fiold at
about ouo-half theusual prices, j L-LI9

szsxoztms:
Bobert Galway, Alexander Bradley, ;
James 8. Hoon, > John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, '• . SamuelITClurkan,
William Phillips, James W. ILUman,
JohnBeott, Chas. Arbuthnot,-
Joseph B. Gazzam, M. Darid Kicbejv
James Marshall, John M’Gill, .

Horatio N. Lee. Klttanplng.,

Jfile©alon»«-AnJSiecaoa lor omcers'ior •nh*
Company for erecting » Bridge over the Allegheny,

rivet opposite Pittsburgh, in the.county ot Allegheny, 1’
will be holdendu the of&c® of the Company, at the north
end of the Bridge, on MONDAY,thosth day of Matchnest,
commencing at.l o'clock, P. M. -

febSOm JOHN HABPBB, Treasurer.
Howard A*aoclntiou-»SOOP .KITCHEN

BRANCH, SKYBNTH STJUJBT.—Tho Managers of
the Society will be glad toreooive donations of Cofh,Bread,
Meat; or Groceries. ' Thewants ofthe deserving Poor most
be our excuse tor asking material aid prothptly;

President, Gor. WM. F. JuHNBTON. ■7 lion. WM.B.M'CLURE,
| 8. W. BLACK,

Managers,! L. WTLMARTH,
IK.:CHESTER,
VWILLIAM NOBLE.

-Treasurer, G. WILMARTH. 1
We cannot promise to publish the namesof thedonors,

but will boglafr to receive their gilts.
.

feblO

tjteam.Jfiugiuo Xot Sttlc. , ' 7 ,'

. LEVER ENUIfIE, coinpl«i*i including Fitmari, Shift
an&Crack; no Yij ~Wkeci;.l3,lncb*a diameter-hf

Cylinder, and 6 ie«t Btrokct cfSOariU put it all ingood ron*
nlug ctdor; -It kaaaPump l*«Ddulmnl'tnt HO foimpy'

1\»further informationapply ta • • • ' - ' SX
E. C. DEVret f CO, ,

;■ • - »-- VFLeeUng, Va-or tofiDiOEB, .HiRTMAN '
Water street, Pittsbargib.

'W. a. SMITH.

Delaines— a. a. mason a cu. win open, on Mon-
day,February Kith, 4 more ca?cs of new style • M. De-

laines,at 8,10 and V2\6 cents, usually sold for and 25
‘cents. febl9

W.MA1R......J. U. HUSSZB,
gmith) fflalr & Hunter,

(Late Smith* Sinclair,) . - h

SHAWLS.—Afew more of those splendid Empire State
Long Shawls at IS. uaiuallv Eeld for SQ, may still bo

hod at •
'

A. 4- MASONS CO/S,
fo blP ■ • / 25 Fifth street

Laandry Blue. ~ , k „
,

THI3 13.SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, wittiotit inja-
ring any of itspropirties. It pos«eases a uedaed Ad*

vantage over the -undiflaolved Indigo, on account ortho
facility with which it can bo used and its cheapness; ithe*
£ng t welHtoownfact that .notmore than one-half of the
Indigocanbe dlsaalyed Inwator; Washer womenana fam-
iheswUl dud it a great saving. For saU by

Jir
—

.:»*> ' -

-

: . JOHN BASJVV*.

GttOOERS, ,

PRODUCES AND COiIiJISSION MERCffAOTS,
a ND DEALEB3 la all kinds- of Pittsburgh Maau&a*

j|\. tnrc's, 122‘fteconil dnd 151'First street,Pittsburgh,
Benda. ■■■ •'• ‘ •’ ' Y..' Y'.:;.

ARNOLD do WILLIAMS,
ItaHUfACTURtESCr

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
. Fitting Generally,

NO. bol* prime for sals by
..Mi ; BMtIH|-MAIB a HOSIER,

FOB WASHING AND VESTILATiON Off BUIIDINGS.
jgg- A. A WVwill contract for wanrdiigand ventilating,

bysteam or hot water pipes, or-Chllsonrs Furnaca; church*
ei Schools, Hospital*, Factories, Green Houses, Coort
Houses, Jails, HotelsorDwellings. No.25 Marketstreet,
Pittsburgh. • :: ' i“ n2s

KU3IN SOAP—ItiU-fcxa superior forsole by - :
,-r

fob 9 /• t B?imT; -MAra,AHPyUBB.

STAR CANDLES—4O bxa Tor Pale by . - r
f-to , sMiig, aiAig &;ntiSTEi^

SUGAR-HQUaK sXiUjp—&o bbla; -Belchoe's, fur Bole by
~ iftLO,

~ : aillTUt MAIR fc-nUKIES^

SUOAU-IIUUSis MOLA3SE3—2O Obis primofor sale by
f*l9‘ .SMITHt HAIR A 110N1!EB>,

BUOREM AND TCilS— . .40 dozen Buckets; .....

10 do' Tub*; for paidby -

fehO • BMmrt MAIBA-nXJNTEK>

Window ULAbc— , ...

,“V:YYs .ltOboxea Bxlo- .‘ • . , - Y,
" 7&' do 10x12; Y * :

• . ... 40- do- 10*10;- -
< 10 do* 12*10; ' ; ...

iO do .10x14; best country brands, forsalepy jfeb9J , bMITIi; SlAlft & HUNTEB.,

HOETH WESTSEII IBSUE&HCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 78 WALDOS BTIUSKT, PHILADKLI'IUA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital. 8300,000.

ISSEIXS T.TeW.K FOB TUB LOSSES OF TUB COM-
f\ PAJiY. -

InBtock Notes, (negotiabletonn,)secured by Mort*
gagesand Judgments..— * ...SIOQ,<)OQ ;

In Billa Beceirahle, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac.-.- -106,000

;In Cosh, Cash Assets and Cash Items.. 47,000

iJUUALSI—T&e Imriaia; a btory of .Modern Life. One
of the best books eter written. For rale by* • -

: ‘ H. MINSK * CO.,
No. oZSmithfieldstreet-

- Copartnership. • •
••

GEO. B. 'WHITE haring ssscciiued 'nith. hitt ln : tHo
Eancy ltetaii Dry GoodsEasinesshla'hrother.JAllEß

W UITB, end bis confidentialclerk, Mr. JOHN P. LOT, tfc*
business hereafter will be conducted underthename Of
OKO.rIL WHITE ■& CO. . *

As it la the intention of the nowfirm to the pxfbljb
well, customers me; rely on-getting agood article# andAt
d ptictf satisfactory. •'tTotal —Mi* -.5253,000

H. CADWIiL, President. 0. U.JBISII, Secretary. .
43* Fire, Marino and Inland Transportation risks, taaen

at corient rates.
REFERENCES.

KHssijaaH.

Parc of tbelrfitoclc they inland to Import, and to par*
chase from first hands, so that every thing In their line alii
bo at the lowest cost. To enable- theni to'do so, it will bo
necessary .for those persons.indebted to Geo^lt.White to
pay promptly;

• liusbergb, Febroary 8,1555—|Kramer A Rahm, Carling,Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm. Bagaley A Co.,
J.A HutcblsotrACo- D. Leech A Co., , .

Murphy,Tie man A C0....
Wttiarlgbt, Haatinstoa M. Lu Hollawell k Gx,

& tloyd, Darld S. fcrown.k Go.,
C. !L 4 (Jeo. Abbott, . Wood k OUter.
lleiioa 4c DeoskU, Caleb Copo 4 Co.,

MugnrgMA.Ofl.j Drexel& Co, Hankers,
Hon. Wm. H.K§ley». - Swtrj'.BakeriCo.,
HmrW, £Co. Deal, MllUgan& CO.

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent,:.
Kb. 115 Water -street, tfittabcxgiu’

(r*=s CITIZENS* Inanranco Company ol
pittabargtu—WM.BAG ALEV, President;■ dAMCKL L. 3LAKSIIi£LL, Secretary.

* Office: Si.Water Street, and Wocditrcezt.
Inmres HULLand OAiIG 0Bisks, on the Oh ioan d Missis-

sippiRivers andtributaries.
Inan raftagainst .Logsor DamagebvFiro.
Al£o—-Againstthe Pexilsofthe Sea,and InlandN*7lsa*

tfcjnandTransportation*

t* iit«iiuV±ibl!—The subscribers.. hare re*
b mored. their Cheap Book, Magazine, Periodical and

Newspaper Store, from 76 Fourth street.to 45 Fifth street,
opposite the Theatre,1 be happy teseeall-cur
friends and customers, and tho public' generally.' Don’t:
forget theplace. No. 45Filth street,'opposite the Theatre.

Itb9 ■ : W. A. GUT.DSNFENNKg-&.COl ,

DO YOU WANT LUXUUIANI -WEISKKitS “AND
ilOtfSTACil£s?;~lf you do, and .jour beard won't?

grow naturall,. all you' have to as is, to nsu my
which wifi, is six weeks, force your-beard or h'afrtp.ffrpjgT
strong and Lhick, and I»arrant it will cot Btaincr InjurO;

Tills I know it witfdo, forbefore! began to sell
it Iiri-dit welland thoroughly,-bothon mysslfcmiftlefids,
and sorecommend ifwith. confidence; na do B;ms 2000 gen*
Uemoa whohare used It.’ So .says theprpprifitor,K.G.<Jfa-
ham, of New Tcrk. -' ; - - •

Theahore article is for-sale, price slpcr bottle,by. ' v_.
fel-r . S; JL; CU'IIIBLRT, 140 Thtnlat.

L'liftl Aj>i> tfUKKi’ JJSAD-rT.he subscribers Art*.
j now ri-cciTinj,un3TriU fci*p constantly on hand, afall*

supply of Il><ltar.t and Drain Pipe ot all sizes; aboj. fibcft;.-
Lead. from -)ito G D33 to thesquarefoot..“

. . : J. W.BUTLEE A CO.,
:JanB; , : £7'Fttnat JstreaC

snsGTOss:
WilliamBagaley, hichard xloyd,

Cooper, HainuelM. iiier,
SamuelRea, . WilliamBingham,
BobertDuulap.Jr., John&Dilwurtb,.
Isaac 11.Peonock, -
B. Harbaugb, 3. Sdioomaaster,
Walterßryant,

"

WUliaoU. Hays.
JohaBhipton. doc2l

rpsi WctteruPcnnsylroiHa UoipUal.—
Dr?.L. Sciunck, Second, between Wood aud Market

streets, ami J. Kej3, North-east cornftr.of Diamopd, Alle-
gheny idty, aw tbeattending Physiciansto Cheabore Insti-
tution, for the first quutcr of 1854. •

Applications for admission' may be. made to them at all
hours at their odces,or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent casesofawldentallnjuryare receiyedat all hems.
withoutform. • . ialO-.j*

V HotlCC, ••

SL'CHOP QLTv DEPOaITOIiS ns hove not yet hoa their
.
_

accounts adjusted, aro requested to,bring In theirboohs
tmdcexUacntcs. :■ A.-WlLiilNS ACQ.,' ’ f

*ehs. , 71 Tourthstreet '' ■
SAUS.—A. A. MASON * W.^rtHOfien 3

O 100 dozen more of the Portsmouth, Hosiery, tit 60 per
cent, discount; also 100 dozen of Woolen Iloods,
Cirakg, end 3cm fyas half price. fBbl5tw;-'

/ lli/l'a aHI) SAl'lW CiAJaHS —Av A. MASON 4 COr ;
VJ/ have a few more Satin, and. Cloth Cloaks, which they
are dosing out at Inga than half pricey feblfrrT

HOWARD HeaUb AB|OOlatlou of
Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, Wo. 103 IUIUD

opposite the TelegraphOfilca.
This Association is organised for thepurpose ofaffording'

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying * small yearly payment, themembers
of theAssociation securesa weekly benefltduring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lO per week. In thia-Assoclelion
all memberaaro equally interested in the management and
profits. S. B. M’KKWZIB, President.

T. J. Hustss, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JosuaEna, Jijus Buxsn, Q. N,

Homior.
Consulting Physician—F.laisn, M. D<

Office Ohioend Pennsylvania Rail-
road CompftujTf Firrsstmuß, December -S3,

28i4,—Nones—The-.Annaal ileetlng, of the'Stockholders
and Election of Dlreotore of tho OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA K AILKGAB COMPANY, for the enduing year; will
bo hold at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
'THURSDAY, the25th day of January, 1856, between the
boors of 10 A. M. and 81*. M-, (meetingat 10)
, By order of the Board of Directors.

dec26:td J. ROBINSON, Secretary,

Franklin Saving Ftuul and ho&njfSr Association, 00108, No.07 FRONT STREET.
Recount Day—MONDAY. Notea offered on SATURDAY
o the Secretory, at the store of Jonn H.fileltor, No. 31
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at thesome time .and
glace. •• [decl:Smj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

f I 'OBaCCU—boxes B’a W. 0. Tobacco j
JL 10 tons prim© Pearl Ash;

0 casks Pot Ash;
76 bags Saltpetre;

1000 boxes prime Cream Cheese, in store and
fjan26l ENGLISH 4t RICHARDSON.

vV'5?» »tfo THE SECOND STORY OFdUE N EP»
i*§r TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meetings.) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE PUNirCON, :

; deo4:3m at B^’t3ugkEh’sr Np, frfi.Wbod street.
Nottcci—Tbe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO-

CIKTY* of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
tint WEDNESDAYofeverymonth, at SCHOCHLEIXKB’S,
in the Diamond/ By order, • * - •

i } ei;y QEQ. W.BBE3K, Secretary.

U. O, BV-Place ofmeeting, Washington Hail,'
Wood street, betweenFifth street and Virgin alley.

Pinsmntan Lome, No.33&—Meetsevery Tuesday evening.
.Ms&castilb Encamfxxrv, No. 81—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. K - fmartfitiv

for gale by

WANTED.—AVowisb to procare a situation
for a Young Man, in a.WboTeaalo on Hetalt Dry Goode

store. He has had flvo years experlenco in thobnislnesv
andean give the beat of reioronces, ::

..; CUTHBEET & SON; -s;
GeneralAgents, 140Third gtnst.j^;

ANJiIV URIC* HOUSE Foil SALE—Situated on Bank
Lane, Alleghany city; with alarge Lot of62 feet front

on Sank Lane, by 81 deep on£astLane, Tho Honsola Well'
arranged, withhall, parlor,dlningrrcqm and kitchen,' Wash;
house, fouched-rooniSjOnilfinishedattic; good collar,
drant. out oven, etablc. Ac.,all In good order.

8. OUTUBERT A BON, -
Real Estate Agents, 140Thirdstreet. , 7

NOTICE.
DALY'S STOCKING MANUFACTORY, ;

jRo. £O. Fifth tlrzcty first .comer above Mxrktl-ttrc&f - ■PiTfSBUBQU. PA.
WHERE WILL be found toelarpistQsd.best'-assorted-

stack of HOSIERYoyer offered for gala to this city.
Purchasers willrind is to tlieir advantage to call.at this es*
tabibbment'and examine for themselves; it is all I ne£dto
insurethuir custom. - r'O.;DALT;

I7USU—20 bbla No. 3 medium Mackerel;
; 20 do largo do;

4 10 bbU No. 1 pickledHerring; .
10tifbbla do do;

6 tiercta Codfish;
SO bxa scaled Herring; received and lor sale by

MILLER & IiICKETSON,
221 and 223 Liberty bL

ATTENTION 1 S. L. G.—-You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYB, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

marSSfcbmd Secretary pro tern.

AGENCY*

MOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying 'PATENT BIGHTS, is now authorized to

sell thefollowinglately patentedarticles:
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plano;

- Trottfa patent Oil for. Steam Engines;
Doan's Bock Drilling Machines; '
Coe’spatent Drill, for DrillingIrOn;
Copeland’a.Stationaryand Portable Saw Mills;■ Crawford’s Steamand Water Guages; and,
.Griffith’s Wrought Irqn Railroad Chair Machines.

. Thesearticleahavebeenexaminedbyprectiealznechanics
and machinists, and. pronounced superior to any in u*e.
He ia also authorised tosell Rights to make andvand these
articles in any part of the country.
- Ho has also for sale hot-pressed Notts and Washers, and
finished Bras*Work.

He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other,
patented nightsand new Inventions, and give to the.busi-
ness faithfuland constant attention.

He refers to the following :
CARD.

1 :The subscribers have long lean acquainted with Mr.
Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
Titm, toall who maywish to employ his services, as a gen*
titnnan ofundonbtod integrity ana indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be pieced. .

Neville B. Craler, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Won Larimer,Jr., John Graham,••

W. H. Denny, H.Childs& Co., ,
James Wood, N. Holmes St Sons,
P. B. Friend, Kramer & Raiun,
F.Lorenz, L. R. Livingston,
Knap & Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillip?, Andrew Falton,
Wilson fiFCandless, A. W. Loomis.

pxrtsnUßQS. November 27th. 1554.

N; B.—Remember the Cheif Stocfcisa CoisSa/’■ febl:y V' . f - •... .0.- D.
; I ’ABLE(Juillto.—A. A-.-ftIAtJUN *uiLfiiU©penonother
X invoice of those Japanned. Table Covers,at SO and r
cents;.usual price $1 aud $1,25. Alsor lwo.motecfthoao
Square Woolen Shawls,at 50;cgnt8.. ~, .v. .-•

" 'feM

ot»r27!dtf

T.TPtoCOt'AL almanac^.—ThaUaufchAlmaiian, forJ2f 1855,published by tho Protestant .Episcopal Tfaofc So*;'
ciety. For saleby . JOHN jJ. DAVISON,

feb2 ..
, CsMarkfttstTPot,ngarPcUrUC -

Patrick JU’Kennn,
AITDFKMAK 0 F THI KD WARD.

OFFICE CORNER OFCHiANT AND FIFTH BTBKETB,
Xformtrlyoccupied by Alderman Lewis,} where all btiv

ainesa peitaln.cg to the office of Alderman and Jostice of'
the PaacewUlbo promptly atteDded to. . . . ;j'

l 4fYTHIRD STUKET—OfIIco fcr; tbo.jmte.Qf Jana»ir*ItcxJ MiU*, aiuhufwtorleß,.Stores Improved and, Unite**
provedLands, City ami CountryKesidenw, BulltllugliOts,.
Mortgages, 40.; als» for Negotiating -Loan?, Collecting-.
Kents, t*rwmrlngßaalnasa Partners; 4c. &c. .AUcoamu-,.
nlcatioos strictly confllaiitial. . ’ >a. cpinsimf & soy,

JRealEstate and General Agents.,

HaGAN & A ELL, No. Market street, are closing ©tit,
theirentire stock of Dry Goods, at an imixiettsodls**

count from former prices, preparatory to purchasing lielf.Y
Spring supply. They bareonhand efine assortment ef/th» £_
following Goods: • . ;j

Paramettas, - EogJlahChiuts,
.French Merino, _ Muslins,; - ■ . v;-
Woo! Delaines, * Hosiery and GloTea,, • . ;
Worsted Plaids, Tickings, . -

With a great variety of black and colored Brocade Plaid f -
and S>rlp9i Dress tilts, all of which will be sold at a great ;
sacritlce. -• -japßO"

iifAamaurvNiitviNU'd NEWBOuK-^Just
YV’ nod for sals by. U.Mlner&Co. • • . . ’ f - • f
Wolfert'a Boost, and other Papers»cow first collected t by ■;

Washington Irvif'g..; - .
Wextmintter Review, for January.
Spiritualism; vol. 2: by Judge Edmonds.. • ; i
Tnaluitials; a Story of Modern-Life.

. Banking litilf-Yeariy Abstract of the MedlcalEclauces,'
No: 20, for January.

, \ .

Harper's Magaaice, for.February.'price lo cenia. For'
faleby- / .: ,\/

..
U. MINUIt&.CO-'“

frbld . ,
.. -N0.32 Smitbflold street. . v

Doan’* Patent Uoolc OrtUing 91aebiQ«i.

WEIGHING ABOUT 800 POUNDS; can Be worked and
moved by two men, and do the workof five oreix in

the ordinary way. 8. 8. Fowler A Con Manufacturers.
Thesubscriber has been appointed sole ageht'in the Uni-

ted States, for the ttle'bf-rfr/Ufto use these Machines.
MOSESP. EATON, 10 Sixth street*
- axsia so

'Hon. Wm.F. Johnston, PresidentA. Y.Bißq
W. Milnor Roberts, Esq-Chief Eng. A. Y. B.B 4
Gen. Wm. Larimer,Jr- President F. A G. R. It;
0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. A C. R. R.;
Messrs. Manfall 4 Nicholson, Contractors for tbe-P. A 8

B.R* - . declO .

NEW BOOKS.—General Notions .of Chemistry; by Pc
lonze and trerny; translated Iron* thoErencb j colored

plates. ' V -•

Nelly Bracken; a Tale of Forty Tears Ago: by Annie
ChambersBradford. - __

May. and December;'a Tale of Wedded Ilfs: by Mrs
Hnbback.

Brushwood Picked Up oatKe OanUnsnt, orLast Sum-
mer’s trip to the OldWorld: eyOrrUle HorwUrs

American Sportsraasr by Bluba J. Lewis; Illustrated.
A Iranalatlou of TWO: newedition. ,

H.

;
|TWood rtmh

■VTHW BUOK BY WASHINGTON IRVING.—WoHtfTtV-
XV Beast: byVYuahiugtoh Irving. ..

-.‘'i;

The Initials; a Story of Modern Life. . • - '
Tom Crabte'and his Friandai by 8. Lover.
The Sea Witch,or tho African ‘

TheWestminster Review, for January; - -a'-'-'--
Living Age, No. 600. Just received and for sals at th©_ .

cheap. Book Storuof-W.-A;- GIIDKNFKNNEY A CO.,
fobli

.... Fifth sn, opposite the Theatre..- .. \

Note.—Tho subscribe rahave .tf moved. their Book Btoro
from fftjfourth street to the abora place.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS I—The Life ofPhilip Ida,.
lancthon: by CharlesFrederick Ledderhose. Trnasla*.

ted from the“€iefm‘an'.By . G. J?r Kwtel, Pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church,Lancaster, Pa. ■ .

Knrt**sSacred History; aGoMe.td.lho. understanding
of tbs Divine plan of gyration,accoiaios to. tla Historical
Development: by Jobs Henry Kurts, DD, Professor <4 -
Cburchlllstoryln the IJqlTerslty of Dorpot, etc. Iraoels-
ted from therfltb Oerman ediUon, by Cbae-KbaeffeiyD.V.
Jostreceived and for sale by U. I. C. MORGAN,

. ... No.lOlWoodstreet. - .

SUNDftlEti—100dozen Corn Brooms;
20 do Zinc Wash Boards;.
20 do Tow.and Cotton Bag3;
2a do CountrySocks;

2000§» Bar LeadT fcr solo by
MXIdiSE k BICKBTSQN,

BtniK HANDZ HUFF?—For tho cure of. sore -rough
hands, the Herpetic Soap MunxitaHciL ItlSri*ed

for rendering the skin S9ft, smooth had white.- It removes v
sallownees, tan,Ac. The use ofa few cakes cf this BoapOi*r .-

sore rongtrhands,trill sconreuder them' smcotlniud heal
all chaps, chafes, Sc. Only cents a cake.- Prepared ' ;
from the recipe of a London Chemist, and sold by

S. Ii: COTauKHT, HQ Third strtoh ...

Celestials, Shanghais and Maseowleo,
Attend at no. 10 wood street, wteru yeti t?ni

find o complete assortment of tho abovg styled CAP3>
together with a large stock of Siltand Plush Caps, which
will be sold at a greatredaction on former prices, to clean' •
the stock for tho season. -

Jan 6 • J. WILSON 6 SQ&

AWi> OAWDLKS ' - ' ' ----- •

3 60 boxes “Cincinnati”No.l FamilyJ?oap;
10 do do SteariaeCandies; for sal*by

janaa MILLER * &XQSBXBO£

HEATING would call tha uttenticn oftho
public to our assortment of lIBATINQ STOVES, of

he mo9_tjlesirable_pritterß3v suitable for stores, offices, ptt?.
iors, steamboats, and every situationwhero' a first rate
Heating Stove may be required. . We cXTer an a9sarimett
superior in style of design, beauty of finish; and prcmwaP
utility,toanyMtobllahmentoftholdxffiiu Giya,
ua a call. , -OBAIF, BHISISQEB * QRAB?.^.- r

,»pS9 ... ISiWoodBUMt. ,

. NEWS By JEttE&BABHv J

Reported Bipressly for theDaily Horning Post. '
l plre at Geneva, ODio*

Cleveland, February 20.—A fire occurred at
Gen6vsi:OMbj; Iftßt night, which tfODShmed tfcs
Btoie of Crowell, Wilcox & the Post Office
land contents.

88. BBUKET4 UNIVERSAL remedy ]iifar soperior to any that baa ever yet been ;
totbopubllo.- Operating upon nil th'o organsof tha body,
and apon the skin at large, It re establishes, when dlstfr-
dered, that relative action which la necessary to bo per-
formed by thedifferent organs of thesystem in a etato of
health, and which are always deranged Inal state of disease.
It is decipable toany and everydisease, Inall stagey andhaa
made the most asuraUhiug cures that have ever Appeared
upon record. Price $l,OO per bottle, gold by

fcb!9 - &L.CUTHBEBT. HO TffinHt.

CIAHU IS USELESS UNLESS KMVLOyJiD! —s*-,600
/WalfTED.— Persons .-seeking an investment for their

cash, can purchase a Gro/md_ilentof s3,oQoj.on-taluable
•City Property’,fjrlVe'nlj'-flre Ifundrc<l liollars. For par-
ticulars apply to. - -8. GCTHBEItT & EON.

feblO ; : 140 Third street.

UCK.ETS—4 M>tU White Ct-aar Buckets, brass bound;
16 dozen Eastern Brooms; for sale by’

' “ V. IL. DBAYO, No. 1 D:a;nopa.

Y\KIKI) IiISKS, ILiMa AND SUOUl.UKiuVloi’snletoyI » febia . - r it. PRATO.

SUNDttiJSS—2 boxes Fresh Farina;ii do Orris’s Corn Starch;
12dozen Fresh Peaches, pickle?, Ac;
10 do- Ketchup nnd Popper Banco;

• 5 hhds Lovexing’s Syrup;
.

, .

£obbla .do • Sugars; rccmvea at the
Family Grocery Store of

_

feblS F, R. DUAYO, Ncul Piamond..

TtIAS—24 chests 1finest qualities.
feblS

fcrang Hyeon ami Black. Teas, of the

g. B. PEA VO, No.l Dlnmopil

i T IIAS BEEN ÜBfcD WITH GREAT SUCCESS.—The
I Herpetic Soap, thereal genuine article, can only be ob-

tained of thesubscriber, at No. 140 Thirdstreet. It cures
all chaps, chafes, Ac.; heals 6oro rough hands, and renders
thorn soft, smooth and white; removes tan, sallownessand
redness of the skin. The demand for this valuable Soap
daily increases, but a constant supply can always be found
«No. 140Third street. Mcel^c*■>£

flrtg Third street, hear Smtthfield.
lAh'O FOBTK FOK $l7»—A good liosewood case tt>£,
octave PianoForte, worth when new.s22b,will beßOld

f°tA?so?a< Plono.for rent, at the old established Piano Do*
not of CHAELOTTB BLUME.

llgWoofatroet.
HANQHAI GAPS—Just received and forsale low, at9l
Wood street. (feb!7J J. WILSON k SON.

ILK PLUSH CABS, MUFFS ABU CUFFS,’ celling lit
cost, at 91 Wood a trout.

foW7 J. WILSON & SON.
‘0» bUdß Ibr F&la by

, lebl7 SMITH, IB i ITUNTKB,

Kepinku sugars—-
lu hhda Granulated Sugar;
20 “ Loaf Sugar ;

20 “ Crushed Sugar;
16 “ CoSeaSugar; for wla-by.

SMITH, MAIK & HUNTER

BHQOM3—60 dosen fancy Brooms for sale by
■foblT SMITH, MATH * HUNTER.

'I'ANNEES'OII*r-10 bbls ptlmn lor sale by
X iebi7 ssiiTn, >umt & iroanren.

BUI'rKH—1 bt>l pMkfl*Butter; ■>
20keas do; for Mlo bv : <

BUITU. JIaIB A HUNTER.

SJiGABS— 1). Principes;
ai,ooo H. S. grgaiiJ;
10,000 liaTAca fegarsj.forEalaby '

SlilTU, MAIU St HUNTER,
122 and 161 i’lont street.

Spring Style Hats.
WE WOUbU INVITE fcur friends and the pnblio

generally to call aod examiao our new and beautiful
of Corrugated Haw, Which we are soiling low;

'for cash. Also, our Oele3UalCap, which u acknowledged
to be tbe neatest aud b*-tCap of the season.

f-b!7 J. WILSON a SOX, 91/Wood et

Urest Making and mlillueryi

Mh 3. B. E. CMtUO is prepared to make toorder ©Biss'
es, CtoakS, SUiir;UAS, Xalxa3, Ac., oh the taost rea-

sonable terms. Apollo buildings, Xa 78 fourth eU[fobl7
pbieat Sliower Batl

TIIE SUBSCIUBEIihas purchased the potent for a supe-
rior And useful article of BUUWEit BATH—Commodi-;

ous and occupying tut a small space; can be readily man-
aged by a child. It baa been highly recommended vj
physicians wherever exhibited, and should be in every
household. Th»6Ubvcriber offers, on advantageous terms,
the PATENT BIGHT-for the counties of AmGHHiY, WXSI-:
iioatLAHO and WAsamoroa.- The cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny wi.l be disposedof separately, if desired by'
agents. Tbe model may bo seenat the .Good Intent Hotel,
lAoerty street, where tenuswiUb*made known. ,

febldwilwawii* * JOHN MOLONEY.
CONTINUATION OP .TUB

CHEAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
A. A. MASON & Ca.,-

ASB. STILL ErnmiKll REDUCTION IS PRICES.

A A. MAHON A CO. will continue their sale through
• themonth of February. Their immense stuck will

be again marked down and offeredat still greaterredaction
la price*. - , , febl

WAIIItANTEP NUT TO FAUE—The Pictures'taken lor
Fifty Ceutaand upwards, at the Enterprise Gallery,

Wilkins Hall, 102 Fourth street jan26

MT. WASHINGTON PBOPEKTY.—A gobd Prams Dwell
log House, with largo lot of 112 feet rront on the

broT* of tbe hill and ronntngbirck 422 feet cn Bartho street
10 an alley, t»lth a well of goal water, shale end fruit
tree*, a stable, Ac.; & good boktd knee around the property.
Price $2,500. . Persons desirous of a pleasantresidence and
pure sir, with a eidr of the two cities, riyers, Aa,wouM do
well toattend to the abero*. Apply won.to.

B. UUTHBKRT A SOX,
No. 140 Third strvoh •

Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad stock win
be. taken at par in exchango for a good Farm of ICO

acres, ‘2V,railed north of New Brighton, if called for soon.
Enquire of THOMAS WOODS, ;

Jau22:tf 75 Fourth street.
'I-UK U Kill* r.’i'iG tOAP Is vlie befit article w«have u#*r
J_ h<mul for rvudeiinj the sit-in -mooth end fnlr, and. pre-

Tenting :i frtm ch«f plu<. ll' you have sore, rough hands,
into It r tiiul. Only 12)4 wnis a cake. Sold ouly by

libio • 8. n. C-DTfiBERT, 140 Thin! vtr?i»t
M'ur. t'Kul'KK sal TUb UIYIKKjIUS-b UALbKiV*X tutus out ostra line l'tcturcn, ami at very moderato
priorfull and pee for yourself. l*ri.-vn SO cents and up-
wtud« Vilklns flail, 102 Fuit.-tli Hlreet. fcbT

l\i\(\ ALLEGHENY COUNTV BONDS;
<TJ) 1 60 shares Ohio svnd Po- Knilroad Stock;
wauted hy AUSTIN LOOMIS, stock Broker,

, No. 02 Fourth si met,

ri'UK I'M INS, or Conversations on the Importanceo! the
1 Haling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualifications

and Duties: by th« author of Why am I a Presbyterian?
hi cents, by mall Si) cents, For sale by

JOHN 3. DAVISON;
ffeh2 65 Market street, near Fourth.

SKJiD— 2UO Dusheis Penna. Clover Seed;
60 do Timothy Seed; for sale by

jaoS.l MILLER & RICKETfiON.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open
onMonday, February 12th, 100 pcs more of 8 cent De-

alues; 200 do 6 cent Calicoes; 40 do White Flannels at
B?£c, and 75 Coaoterpanas at 45 cents. febl2

HONEY—lOboxea just received and ior sate by
dK)2S HKNHV H OM I.TNB.

lAINEfcXI’KACTd ruK IIDKtS.—I have onband a large
assortment of very fine Extracts, among which aie

Lubin's, Roussel's llanhon'a Price’s, Ac. Thoae wishing
fine Extra.-ta can always procure them from

JOS. FLEMING,
f«lis corner Diiraond and Market street.

CU>LD CREAM—A wry excellent artiole for charpud
j hands, sore lips, Ac; 0 dozen fresh prepared for sale by
fol* JOS. FLEMING. ..

AMAXvUiNE—Ad excellent article tor chapped hand*,
6 doien received by

febs JOS. FLEMING.

SHIDLITZ POWPKB3—S gross Tory fine and freshly pro-
paced Seidllls Powders onhand and for sale by
fob 6 JO3. PLBSJINQ.

CUiAVOAINa hXTttACTd—24 dozen Preston k Merrill's
Jj fins assorted Flavoring Extracts; also, 24 dozen Pres-
ton k Merrill's Baking Powder, certainly the beat article
Bjw in use, received by [febs] JOS. FLEMING.

BLOOMS—176 tons Tennessee Blooms In yard and for
sale by J. W. BIJTLKR & CO-,

janSO 57 Front street.

PKA NUTS—fcQObas Tennessee Pea Nuts, new crop, to
arrive and for sale by

jan3o J. W. BUTLER & CO.

PIG MKXAI*—74 too* in yard and for ealu by
jftpso J, W. SUTLER A CO.

WINDOW GLAbS—I,OOO boxes, assorted aixos, la store
aud for salu by

jao3o J. W. BXJTLEK & CO.

BAR LEAD—6OO bundles instore aad lor sale by
jao3Q J. W. BUTLER A CQ,

I OTTON WASTE—IO bugs in store and for sale by
V janSO J. W. DUTLKK it

CIAS'IEIt OIL—iiUO ealla in fiUw and for sale by
/ FLEMING 8R03.,

Successors to J. Eidd & Co.,
jaa>7 No- 00 Wood street.

XTKaOT LuGWOOi)—i,GGU lbs in store and for calo by
jau27 _ FLEMINQ BROS,

ASFIIALTUM—2,000 ft)s In store and for sale by
jan27 FLEMINQ BROS,

CtOPPKRAS—60 bbls instore anil for sale by
jan27 FLEMING BROS.

MADDER—1,000 lbs In store and for sale by
3&P27 FLEMING BROS,

SAUK—200 lbs In bulk in store und for sale by
Janfff FLKMINQ BROS.

POWDERED RHUBARB—IOORuin store and for sale by
Jsu27 FLEMING BROS.

Sundries—--25 dozen Com Brooms;
6000 Seamters* t«obushel Bags;

100 bushels Dried Apples;
600 do Peaches;

60 do * Pored Peaches;
10002>s prime Feathers, in store and for sale by

Jau2o ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.

GRAIN—*6000 buthela Shelled Corn/in store;
2000 do Oats, in store and to arrive;

400 do Kiir Corn, in store acd for ealo by
ENGLISH ± RICHARDSON.

FLOUR, 4c.—
.2? 100barrela Extra White WheatFamily Flour:

600 buabela Com Mealf
100 do Clover Seed;

60 do Timothy Seed, in storeand fer sale by
ENGLISH 4 RICHARDSON.

Eumut—16 bblß Roll Rutter;
60 kegg Packed Butter;
100bbla Ptime No. 1 Lard;

10bbla Grease Lard, In store and for cole by
ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

LIME—2vo barrels Louisville Lime;
200 do Union Cement;
160 . do N. 0. Molas3es;
200 do N.0. Tar, in store and for e&le by

ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.


